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II Wtstrootot, Oct. 31...
Parson, I to Beal ota—Baranso and Flo• . •

bug—Humbug in General—MP DI.

enure* upon that Theme—ftealltle
eMell Ide allties—Watt's Hother, and th.
Steam Kettle from erlatat the Ste •.
Karghie—ltevel. Ft.fence...lug !Scheme
navigating the Alt.

In coy last dates in Bedlam, Igave Ton myopin-

lon in brief, of thatplace, of .TenniLind, and of

Jennydom,as developed by the:humbugeons still,

world renowned, of bar chsporone Barnum—

Afoer closing that communication, I received the

Willett opinion upon the two latter potato of a

most accomplished lady, who bad melt the duvet•
opments of Baratta:* imams lathe British Capital,

while,conducting tte memorable progress of Torn

Thumb. Slid 1111 friend, "Jenny Lind ia a won-
derful and admirable woman, !rho succeeded
Tom Thumb in the favor of.She Eris:L*ll Court.
had the misfortune to fall into Barnum'' hans;
and came to ibis country after* farewell visit to

the queen at °theme. This amply leCjll a le for
all the &And unregulated admiration which she
hasrewired aver end above what duly belongs

• so heras winger and a woman?' 1 'oppose thls it
about so WICan accountof the existing fan,ns nit
could be given in many more words.

The estimable senior editor of the Gazette was
In New York during pan of my stay, but as it is a
considerable place,and I aman inconsiderable per.
son, I did not meet withhim. Inthat municipalepb

tome of the American world, it la noteasy to imp.

ante the solid and true (rein the mperficialglitter
of the false and worthless. All is not humbug that

new, aor all valuable and good That is old. My
ears were dinned by hypomitical and canting ergs
from the peen, rte bar,and I had almost said, the

pulpit, which I knew to be more venerable than
the day. of my boyhood, and yet arrant humbugs
Oa crossing too ferry, a respectable grey halted
man, witha portable writing desk before him, and
neatly printed forms ready to be filled up witt
name and date, relieved the tedium of the pima-
age by beseeching, in tones of lend and affection•
Me solicitude, etch one of the crowd ol passen-
gers to come forward, pay • dime, and take •

tiokiit of Moran= against the chances of twiny
life, limb, or health, on the Journey before him
That, I thought,was a new humbug; and yet who
shall say y For how often in the world's history
has thefrivolous of to day proved the mighty be
fluence of to morrow, and fixed the destiny of Rn

age. .-11.fbe.n,"said the mother of Watt, ace day,
nearly a hundred years ago, as elm ear lam rail.
kg the lid of the tea kettle, and with appareez
retleteritee, watchirg the escape of the steam
"Roberti what au idle,good for rotting My sot,
are becoming.; I fear yon will be of no use is tbs .

World:"
The mind ofthe hula boy tau then creating eh

the steam mills ofEngiaod whichwere to spin tb,

world's cotton, and printits calico, and weave it
clothes, and pump out its mines, and forge its poi
dawns beams and shafts, sad sustain Pitt lb,

younger, andBayport England through twenty fir,

years of war, blood, sod disaster, and finally pros-
trate Bum:lsparta. Sad are my waking thoughts,
butdelicious my nightdreams, once said a ga'

thinker, and who shall tell Me which to the res
and which the Weal of this life 7 .

But I digress. We will leave the poor man—-
doubly poor if practising • trade of surceasful
knavery—hawking his am nanny policies les • six

Mere risk—and Turd our eyeatestards the Jersey
shoie, for which we have tau in lee leisure, be.
cause a long, lagging tow of river barges lies Lilo

vut stomberiog serpent, fall in our pub. :lu
abet dlreetkut front a fatetery roof, between two to

boa juet tiara "a fly mg machine:
whiten is rapidly ascaneny, and is making its won
against the wind, which blows a grid breeze, ore
our heads. it is caning upon as first advertise.
Urfa! voyage to Boston. The maiming power t
the gas of • large helicon, the eblity: to direct it

wild toreside/ io the only pesoenger of the eiegei•
laxly .hoped boat like contrivance which depend,
from this lofted seek. Isthis, too,humbug
it all gas! The pretension is certainly novel, by

has the cerookutany control over hii air stop.—
Hes he discotiored the art of navigating the at.

.thoephere I tett:4°ot gentians, which I an
women Bo with all my inftdclitY, let mecooks
that I have elver hold to the precticabtitty of that
scheme. W yettorli not roan navigate the' eh
es well as the water? The air Is his peculiar el

meet, the breath of Ida nostrils, and It is the' clue
power to wich all others ere but eubsidery, 01

them who gt down to the aes 'ln ehips. rodent!,
Melt have fora very long period navigated theair,

betalthorn* rudder; thatLea been the grow dd
film:thy. Thilt dlr. Pennington, if that be lila own",

stye he has Chum' the ictdder. That the rudder
will be found, litbe not io this case, I have ro
docibi, for it ta, Wier al!, wily the bird's tell.' 111
wings were discovered to the balloon three

quarters of • centui ego.
Sot I left Mabel io the 'midst of roar of prep/a:

ations for • genuine undoubted butobug--theCa,.

tle Garden theeting. But I pos.pone toy inthadoci
remarks open that until my next, when i mil!

famish my promised 'ketch of the politicalCAM.

psign in Nair York; this fall. Junta.
Tom Tutactrarso god in the

New °flewa papers tha report of the Corninitice

appoithid by the citizens of that place to make cer-
tain investigations relative to the proposed rood

*eaten the Isthmus of Telmontepee. It nets fin th
thata contract bra limn made with Mr. !largo.,

.the iiasigneeiof the Float of the right of way, m

• which he slims to susPerni all negotiatingne with
otiter, partics for the peitiod of two years, to expire
on the second day of !day, 1552-,•to v.viit for ilia
formation of* earnyany Louisiana. In the mean.
time to has'conveyed hi. whale -title and intereot
to trtOdeeltinlilleaclaNewOrleaos—oncondttion
thatllhry convey the "Mgr 'to a company
formed on Clerteinatipulatid terms, or on thefailure
tofedm suehs company, shall reiconvey the same

lotion. The coanideration paid to Mr. Haug. Is

one third-of theatact of the proposed company,
not to exceed 57000,000,. An inquiry into the
stolidity of thegrant resulted to the aatinfaction of
the Committee before they concluded these agree-

"AXto thecaeof the read, the Committee dorms,
pretend to mate more than an approximate Fmk
mate They are-manilla for the report of.Major•
Barnard'*survey., which are undertaken 14that
purpose. On consultation with.Mr. [forges, they
have made. rough outride calculation, that Sti,ooo„'
MO will be ample, baleen ,astheir entericn ihe em I
Ornate of tiolonel Albert, for the raceme reed.—
Te distance it taken at one hundredmiles, Which
is computed at sixty uromiand dollars per mile.—
They think itwill be less,but do not sentare to ex-
preia a hope that the expenses cm go below are
millions. For misnames, the committee are min-
fideat that Subscriptions will be nada, au eduo us
the books ire' opened, sufficient to preteritc the

work mtil:the lands attached to the gram of any
the townlinsatthe LEMIIIII, and the income bf the
temporary Onset, which will he entriediateiy pre-
pared for, will produce the meas. ot 'continuing

and 'completing the permanent work. A einem.
tea tea beep appointed toprocure aigrmtures to pot

MIAsfor in extra session of the State Legislature.

In order, moreover, to rates no amount mallnent
to meet tho expenses ofthe proposed, ear vey by
Major Barnard, it bag been vrtanimotoly voted to

open lists ofsubscription immedlately,and thenall

ina per centric, on thestock auhaultied adequate

to Meet theexigency. Decided progress lies been

toward, the organization of n company, and
the strangest confidence of *emcees is expressed in

the early; cimmtermeroosit and ijacerlyeompletion of

the enterprise.

loft:mat or •WAR Srataca.—The, Banter Hill
Aurora sip.. that the new rutunkhip 74kil. tins.

aittprFfretil Mite' May Yer4 wino t icE.*,
pupus launched on Saturday afternoon in fine.
MU, Shit ta ailed thiJotui

laucaroot, Wass—We examined some sten.,
litettrof laraserfma the manufactory of Wood- ,
srsrdOitilMly, & Co., East Liverpool, Ohio. We
have frrgaentlY - Minced In'our paper the rapid
advatteemerimaldng in themaw:lacuna of ware,
htLiverpool, andthe excellence of its quality ; but
the articles in question exceed, in point of excel.
lance of qmdiryialy thing- we have befine seen
_from those manufactoties It wee of flinty hard-
ness, and some of the pietas were beatnifolly
-wrought with maed leaf and. Mao work., Then

coloring. 1aSelland voiles; which, together with

the exquisite'shape nod patteroa of the platee and

woutd add Mammaaudbesity to the haat

selected table eels. '

I'M. la eeitalt4an important nem t-,,Wastaro
fuctuntaentrer aud.canpul ih lookedPPon.‘'hr-.3
-pride-and gratification by-every friend of the tar.

• ti...tvaWsW,,tl Ike superioritS of its wares, and,

the... 144iXtenxitizi itidiniptovent at in the tuna-
ufacturicsOu begpairne astute mush-attention,
boiA in dieoast and in- ilie'.West, to both of wbicb
points lam quantities of the ware are shipped.;'

•and, as a natural consequence, the Win is be-
aming the centre ofau exienstve trade, and pro.

perry them tidally enhancing in value.
In connection With tins subject, we would call

the attentionaf the ;white to the ale of town lots,
at EAU Liverpool, on Thursday cud ?rblny next.
Steamboats leave Our wharf every morning at

and 10 o'clock, and willreach Liverpool about 3
volock in the afternoon; thus affording : our citi.
sins excellent owes:unities of attending the
sale. •

AFIICAN COLONIZATION.—The Colonisation Her-
ald, palisbcd et Philadelphia, has received an in•
teresung letter from ElliottCresson, Esq., at Lon-
don, principally in reference toLiberia, in which
he strongly urges the appointment, II" the United
States Government, ofa consul to Monrovia; and
more especially so teglimd hag, in he. behalf, now
appointed on[--the— Rev. A. W. Han.on, a native
of Africa. The letter represents the prospects of
Liberia as -very flattering, notwithstanding the
'Luannesa of thesums appropriated for the benefit of

' that colony.

The FlauhSentmel, of the:ad inst., says that
Cabell's majority in the Stete w II b. about 05.
In the Legislature the Democrats have a majority
af one in the Senate, whilst there is some probs.
61.14 of there being nLa 10 the House. Two
counties are yet to be hoard front fully.

CATILS.—The Winchester Virginia. states that
am hundred head of fine mule,from the Choctaw

ouotry, west of Arkansas, passed through that

own afew days ago, belonging to Mr. A. L. Arm.
teed, of Faquier county, Virginia. Though d:ie-

n I,:amules, in near four months:they improved
he greater part ofthe way, and came in in tine
:der.

ConncaL Lew—Jut, Drusiox —We
learn from the Cincinnati Gs:cue, that, on the 21st

inst., the Circuit Court of the United Slate-1, now
in session atColumbus, Ohio, made a decision
which is important to Merchants and deniers to
money.

The suit was brought by David Austin end wh-
ere vs. Henry Mater, as endorser ofa con:nest'', of
deposit of the Union Bonk of the State of Mimi*.
sippi, in the words following :

hlrlspstriq Ilmax 13.rx,
Jeers., Tian, Feb F, I

Ihereby certify that Hugh Short Gas deposited
In that bank, payable twelve mouths from lm May,
1539, CVLIII five per cent. interest till due, fifteen

hundred dollars, for the ere of Henry Mllter, and
payable only to his order upon return of Itoe cer.
toscate.

WM. GRAYSON, Cagner.
Miller endorsed this eettifootta to George Look

wood, and be endorsed tt to the plainuffs, wnbwn
,rewwwee. The declarationCOOMmed spemai couuti

describing the instrument as a promissory note.as
a bill of exchnnge, kc , and the common money
counts.

Chase, for plaintiff, cited tiara New Yorb.and
the Connecticut Reports, to show that su•b cern.
ficates possess all thequalities of commercial pa-
pen and are ntgoitable.

Fox, contra, cited Watt's Pennsylvania Reports,
chore the contrary wan hell ; also the Virverc
Law Journal, where the supreme Ccart n lb,

trend in this wanly, to hastio a. tel:lier, heir
such paper not negotiable was to charge an eo
lamer.

Judge McLean mad that, in thecoed ct of an •
lona upon this questioa, itwas the apparent du
iy attic Court to took at the reason of the thine
rather than toattempt to harmonize et:tinier, 50

liverre. He looked spec the cora:ice:a of di pc-
, t as theevidence, ofa loan made to the hank by
vie person i 5 whore favor the deposit was made.
Ms bank achnowledgeo aliens be indetrice, an,

tee word payable, coupled with a time, moo is
atomise to pay at the period Knot:red. There t.

then aidebt and a practice of paymeat, sod ti
luestlon tutees as to ha negotiable 1

feeding this gce•tton, let us look at the iotentma
)(the parties in its comminution. The tertroinci t
a made upon beak paper; in the form of a ban:

note; ft Is payable to order, may be circuialed by
alignment, end it is evident that as well by the
treater , itwas designed and intended for circulat-
ion. Weare not able to sea in what It differrin

substance from other commercial paper, or pry

Ulna to the harm to anise a presumption to tt
contrary.

Verdict andjedament for the plaintiffs.

Tux Lara...Flta,roMer TAYLort.—The ca ,m,

stance of the.removal of themortal rernelru of it,

ate President Taylor tom Washington, for !Ilea
final resting place in Kentucky, Is rcierred to, m
Saturday's National Intelhgeneer, to the drUervit e
Lunching and eloquentmantel:

Atan early hour yesterday morning theremai-e
of the late lamented President of the United Staten
were removed from their temporary rertinc nice e.
rube receiving vault of the Congressional Cem.:
cry, and deposited to a mourning ear prepared t, it

:hest reception in, order to be transported to th.
'art earthly shade. Cot. Taylor, the reepee:id
ozother of the deceased, and Col. Blies, his e.•
teemed son.inelav, , and formerly military rid,
.companied by 'Messrs. Pendell and Wallach, IDs.
:netefitorney and Marshal, mad several other en.
lens of Washington, formed the sad escort bent-e
toBaltimore, when thetwo first named smitten,- I.

with the requisite assistants, preeieded troth tae
body on its room to Limay,lie, Kentuety; whet .•

a we understand, it to to be placed in the bur. if
place on the famtiy

Tim" have we lout from among cm the last m.
sneholy memento of the preschee of Ziebrrr
raylor. Who can target the'day when that tun n
venerated form first appeared is our streets I It
seems as if the shoats of his end:wineeic w,!-

come were yet itimediatr to our ram; and n,

—after ea brief, ao transient an enjoyment t e

highest Mintonthat min can confer—what It 1. ft
not the intend hearse ' tho coBo; and the shat to;

It islike some bright b atfileaag dream. B
so the substantial, ever.endurfeg glory the:
testes the name, of Zachary Taylor. Death n

tab cM of his ptesence ,
the depstUng vent eter

mar away even his trionlderiug duet ; not
death nor limo can take from the hearts of
countrymen the, ineffsecutdc remembrance 0.,•

values or hi; dead, To thine a. a doter.,
witsknown coly as thebrave, Grin and intim:ails,
leader, the upright and ass...sus rut, but t
who were privileged Weea nearer v.cer, be te
yet more favorably known by the winningeh, 11

of • child like simplicity, o gentleness and henry
team of Date*, a guileless singleness of m;..
such as Israrqy been, especially on the G,le, I
glory and the edge of power. All men, truly Cr.sl
melt command, respect, men eminently virtu ma
are ore of oar reenerabou ; bat such men anotr !

late lamentedi' ,hief Magistrate win at wore 0,,

WsignerO. Never al a signer nation occupied In
moreunprelend g spint. Power had no Istee., •
to IntaXiCalle, praise no pow, 10 pervert him. As
simple as the men whom Stlreo'nrsphl, 1, 1/24:
has drawn on *very heart, he pun,e•ae, a Spa t:..t,
firmness whichnotion vaile move. Nchber trail-
ed to rielliVel Or highly caltivaiec by edit h s
mind poetersed an intultivec:esruess andstrrnerl.
Whichenabled tango atarm: to the. ro,engr.l i,10.-a
of every questitin submitted to hid); end when he
had made up 'his judgment, It was fixed and
flexible. .

We have had; many more brilliant Prosid, 'l.
*ever a more Upright one. Elevated singly
exclusively by Ma own merits, be novae intrgo,:
kr power, nor felt anxiety re rejoin it min has :.0
been peruntlted lo Serve oat the entire Ere•ie.o.,t,

terrn, there is Fit, tutu who would hey° it I .1

finished the helm' of . Slaw and ratmned.i..:,
bosom of &madelife with more blialifelt err l-
inear Hofell it his past, tbved and honored, and
ham ler, a nem& wash:lied by aught that eon 0,11 it
Weigh Intolave cOuntenanceof reistiro or (demi.--

And if it to mu4b to any Ibis of out who dine in a

Mettle Winton, how much mom Is it when re

with truth of ere who titled this 'unreel, srer
power, which tits reduced, ...vitt and Leeral•
If destroyed to'ra any, iF every see sod erxt,
of those who bare occupied it ! Peace to I a

albea! undyinli gretitade tor his great nudeist!...

seuvieev! a nejpromo end Mva I ir
all his Poet:ions virluei!

loOs's
He his grave n

It map, it will bit covered with a wreath full at.d
fresh, and infer tat lade.

Weare happyi to learn that the enterpritin;bottee
of G. W. McHenry Lc Co of this coy, wend to
issue cabin famine certificates for the IndwirmlExhibition, to tote place in London nemt year.--The ticket. for the excursion toLiverpuolundhaul:
ate to Iteurnhthed at the low price of one hundreddeflate, inebaditig every thinghue wince and IThe trips will,ctuottimice emit the packet eine Ale-ry Pleatatit, to Mil ou the ran March nelL—{j'hil
American. I

PaOX Vit.:rye-Um, appears by neap..from
Letennynt and Porto Cabelio, tc the 6th Omnie
that every dung in Venezuela wan perfectly tran-
quil. The elections had been conducted with cry.,4
ordered modebstion, and the majortly obtat....‘i
General G. Monegne. the brother of theset to.l pr,
alien, appear*** iaree that there can be no 9

doubt tibia belha Weed to the Presidency by it,
required two thyrda of the votes; of the stector,l
colleges;, and evert ehon/a thin. not be the case, tt,

.amber wilt be en greatly soperior.bo hi. one,
petitorithat Consent willof comae Wore htn.,=.;

INII. LPL _

Cerreepondeere of the N. Y.Tr,butte.

The ADISTiCIII Artl h leaped/thou.
1 E'TERFROM E S. KANE.

. hem ten Cape Crawford
L. Wenn. :stay, Aug, _

Onthe 13.h .1 Augusta featly breeze and open

Lends helped us to en unto, ,had for pregreai. We
got to the north of 75 deg. 4 0 mitt, and the scow
(avenue.aboard of us, sum taunting cliffs ofTrap.Some deep valleys we pissed Were the nests 'of
remarkable glaciers, and the lee generally inter-
ested me by the novel chancier of Itsformations.
I had a fine opportunity, too,ofadding to my stock
of obstrantiollll on refraction. I have now1431913
forty quarto pages of them.

. Throughout these regions, the phenomena of
Refraction eclipse any thing I have seen of Fats
Morgans or Minya in Africa or Mexico. Some
iirtheae distornonswereindeed ea VOnderfel that
lim inclined to thinks,* have bona favored in
1.1.fe es peet beyond prevlobl vdyageri: Certainly,
we have wtineased al .leitattwlee what no dosed p.
hum has yet approached. ..PtorY, with Prober and
Sabine, had sketched legatees of bergs no -dim.
!Ind as to throw theibtife Of one highintothe-air ;
butiwe have had allusioni M extravegant:f
fal Allot to attempt any description of them would
Ire simply• . .
'• Sinee'sve left Dire, our day has been one.em•
ending sunehiae; andmidnight the time for • ,ges
flea ofanndesires deepening in color with the lids •
vane° of the year. Bitter cold as we have had la-
in earoest, strange as say. the warmeat sky of the
Mediterranean does not look warmer in the color-
ing than that of the Sommer eveniall upon Bar-
Go's Bay. I have learned to believe 113 .,TUMET, In
my riche ht with the richpurple ahadoaraof the
slanting wan here and the violet hues it gives to
the reare.Lerr ofwhite snow end the traomill water
Leeds that ere tire ateevd 1001rirao glinelf 'prelim&
rd he is breath of air.

It in in these lingering home that make the wed-
ding of sunset to amuse, the refractions, are so
regularly beautiful. The earth borrow. from the
sky da clouds and on colors, still it is hard to tell
:Mere they do or do not, mingle. And the line
where you look for -the horizon tins up and deir;,
o capriciously, and it is so bestudded with glow.ag figures, some of them comming op from the
waterand others down front tee sky, that you ean•
not help puzzling yourself withthe notion that your
little mawI has somehow or other gotout of her
place, and neither swinging or banging between
them. I haviaseen in the coarse ofa single night,
regularly mutilated feudal towers, glitteringpin-
clerics withpennons strtmmingfrom them, mount-
ains crimsoned With lava f, oriental dom, of
golden tracery, and heaven knows whatRh of deal
architecture,mined up igith bizarre forms ofMoro.
glyph mid heraldry ; things that lave bean and are,
and thing+ that imagination has never dreamt of;
melting into earl,other like the phantasmas of a
dream. Onoevening, the 15th, we saw a fleet of
ono,a ateorpere in the air, with their tall smoke

along in o line,as it tritnarrtiallp Oqt
way.

ErQLYIM AUX.
Ends' in Ilse morning of that day, as teepassed

Cope York, two humnnish looking beings mete
xlgnals to us. We sent a boat off, and found thorn
to tie a coupie ofEsquemoust. Three Jar Northern
savages—tor we nre now More upon 'id deg. N -
were expressive figures in the posture of this soy
sv idernere They wore clad lc hear skin breeches
and seal skin howled jackets; their Mors n hadlY
pot member composite ofskin end dog for, n Inoue
harpoon; lone, woad, and ironoppr.d, in their hands,
gustit big;satistedbledder of sent akin hanging beck
between thee shoulders They were equipped for
the sent ehise upon the shore ire. Their (aces
were fat and flabby, bat as much of patient good
nature in them as we see in horses and dogs ;their
pantomime was expressive of the ceersest fun bum
pansonstme ten express. They would have mei as
wish open arms but we did notmeet them half way.
They pointed with five fingers spread out to spares
between the billsand made signs to us that there
was ilmt number ofhuts there. They ware envious
to be taken aboard, but this we would not du, ei-
ther

Only a low rotten from where we saw these poor
wretches, route wrecked whaieusre stumbled, not
long ago, over a irony of Equimaux huts The
maw seas untrodden around, but they found more
than twenty being.—sot beings, but corpses ice
pre,erved, entire, except their eye. and lips,and
!gird. down, lifeless deg by !Alma matter. The
close of this naming away was a myathry. There
wet triad around them, and where food and Mel
ere nearly converiFtle tem.; they would needle
have been without flee and light.' Wltetbor it was
tn:ense cold cr pestilence, sr poinciana sorted, the
iiorpses were them, cod for aught we knew to the
contrary. are there Will.

Aiiter Howse sailed along the coast quietly, hot
with the pleasant excitement of hopeful expecta-
tion. We had notKen thewater more epee, and
were morcentartly expecting to shape our course
fir Leg-eget. Hound. the great highway to the
We.t. Oa the 15. h of August the shore was close
goon our left hand, and in spite or the deluaLons
of Arco° d:rtatice,it was, as it looted, Oct more
lban hoc rode.. on.

THE CRIMSON CLIFFS.
fly and bye we Caere to the fr•Crunson Cliffs of

Sever cy," the locality of that curious vegetable
growth tailed the Red Snow. The cent here
wee Lodiof high and rugged metamorphic reeks,
lwokter sloes foe sea boo prectpitous ileellette
acd where the courieursuen ot the hillspermitted,
hoed by • rough derrour of broken York. Nuy,
tnerece genre, opened out Lent:ward, sod on these
were patches ot mow stained by a brownish r.d.
tioa,guie the wort of a Tame, with his drer ging
o aye one or br.et dust, and you have the
,:ronson reftievetley, About the poetry.

It was a calm. or nearly 'nett, sum the hole
wind :het way surrieg ahesdi mid this gave mean
onettonoy of going ashore. Afer forty gee
flogs' tmcgisonnient, hemmed to by snow and ice,
I enjoyed 11 IGMLIBOiy.

We Weft m latitude 15 deg. 04 Min., nearly
bat eght hundred and thirty gr. miles from the
Pole, and throe hundred and fifty ail from the
Northernmost limit ever attained by mac. Yet,
whto we leaded within a little cove, ohs side of

wits ile.mod by a C,‘laciert and the other
il:rmed by its .distillatioo., rde found it green,
1,,LI green,erilh taosseri'amd a highly elaborated

•• e, ter rant¢ down from a steep gorge,
~,twoetll, was an iedabound

rein, Itdid nut unite till up die linte horse owe
emosnsion into which we entered, but canoe:

auto, it ho read mall or01.11rp=301.,sustain.mga dome rif veil, One side was fresco to the
uppoving cline, and the other protruded idle the
lien The rude presented to us offered a 1013Pall.
111,r1. reedier) exhibiting Its successive Increment,

or ,vawat. dear the eye, It had a height of aline,

twin ...uncred beet, and Its 11117illCe being of gentle
,Notit, II 'act the inclination ol the bib aid, etan
Como angle of sumo throe hundred yards above
vs

It M beyond my power of language, dear
to C,OVIOCC you how trash, and pare, and chute

,h.u.ng,and beautdul, wu this will of silver
and crytiml. The lines of Ito formation were

arranged in horizontal strata, blending
et rt.! with the. Doti at its hate, nod so Incorporu
and ort:11 the bed above which ft bad grown.

Note, out of theFreund,—the rye. a upon which
I stood in the Gnk meadow of the cove—can you
realize it'—in beds bordered and lined with thick
teal, and naroy lichens, no Arne Flora ratted lb
ant, lull of modest variety and beau y.

lino, the routulne efthe short but ardent Sum.
in, here.VraeratlOLi outs:ens to an extent beyond

tour Man ntaisell is COI:11MR/m of allot',
no aiease eirott. too, When he conairaine hmroeli
h. ',uniting altetattone of tecioce, undor toener•
shins ctn.:set of constant Ight. Rot the Arctic
?tat, too no will meet 'lama the neatly note,,.

cpur,thally of the mammal pones,es which
nnetsuke vitahts; the absorption of carbonic ail&

(slave's'n ei0,1.1.in these nigh latitudes)goes on
-feet solarray rails continually toras rap.
gtt.t.and the pear plantidocos little,

Vet I woe rtirlttieed at their extreme luxuriate
e,ii ,arlrly. I had ;oohed (or some marks or Veg•

even in this high latitude; bat here were
send sue, and rannaeolcond Reismanea of extreme
Felaoi:og led with lee vanes and elate
11.01:1•11 .•ravelir,g a Wait 1.111 JO. roe my
-,duct :,or from Chit locepty.

IN A GALE.
R 7 it,' time, beteg the coddle of August, we

begun to draper n 1 'erelong nor orewehteg ground
no gelive anvtce. Qnt no C2l.llAliOne based a pun
wind end water ore to Ire relied on. The calm
whip eu,,eled to vi.,t Greenland, suddenly
urt.gd up, end on !Mt 19th, early in the mornitig,
we delve acrota no "yen space heading (Jr Lag
cantor :donna.

wine fr,en,ned drying th 7 rzitivr DePll,'
etperAl,tetiti ,er 11.1170-ra&7'Alreul'141,14 Were mei:

,i,terr.=4oyNevi: cash larger than oll;

,ulttaboroti lair ondei a, heavy C.II2VIStA
e. racy Ilj+reri carry.

ttr 12;etel.eek may chrlte uuwitl us; and the
roll of ahogt 3001ta9, look tier

WS,l5a oar .rtattroritit Yearn.-

1111E Ifrili.lbil.:l2'S HALLO. •
tVo ffrqte now swank 1101:70 mites from ihnOtest

• ),,t1 tee. pleasedpleased at mtotirg mayyybut tken. 'NON more to On—they
•r• oabrdthren tor OdcAtctie Unmade and bound
open PI i.rnoo,,drl errand.

One ilapfain ini.oped. up on the stern lockers,
and elinsfog i.., to int. MOO ttUntll,olllClotl 0 tug-
ged emit,bed., norm; tms pilot once, •fes plain
Penny, I vs.:some!' !fay, ay Sr!' To this went
been. the introdusitolifoLteurecrant Ln Hovey, of
the Pelted dints Raped moo to search of
Sr lobo Praokife,cud then earnmeneed the In.
fee...fiecge of ;fetes.. •

WO Incited that dna sea.on?sasbnekwat.d eve,
eland tdrllvitle,Say very dice

CattlMo.tote Assns Oran Cu route rttr
and hots ;if,Carey Isfailds three days

toffs«, C. 'Urn. Tee North :Mar, about where
Gtr we •.fillre begin, kid feet:llMM, molar oou.cty,
wan refs rded sound at Leopold Oration—. Good
Ave, ths.s; Good bye, .11r,
: S'owfy sbe laded ahead the Ledy Franklin ; bat

theh, before she left hafting ddniceo;themcadreo ,,.„th e tuoglc D. the good old roar we Inherit
from oar.j]eglish forefathers, the Hurrah I-there
sitcom of (early brotherhood and sympathy,
shove the dOrm, "Stand aloft, boyar' nod we sent
bark the ••linth " One cheer more!. alley ail,.
and "You dottier,e were given end responded to,
nod the dlge of the enter uutoae parted corn.
pony.

Penny!' orders were to Smith's and Jones's
Sound:. nether he boa succeeded toentering,
W 0 Cannot ell. 0,0 Orley, bo wryer, was no amall
entifori 10 let 00e Valltee espodittnnon. op to
time. Ifs y thing, we were. shuad of Austin,
w t all his itameraand his start ofneatly:a Week

hem Ilseo . . •

lln.letuorit th•
, ti

,_.•

11.1k; GALE: INCIEASLING. ..

dumght tha rage bad Wakened rtroaad
• tatn was at it* h& ht. Every thin
a our auchara and quarterAm,:

ty, had
y i Red the cabin, fin9omi aµl goo

I rt.elloai wi th bollfirx.ka eter:-;-
1.. ekd chattered, and batkad dial Wild

witheut a rnimlile. We could not bigot t becheerful, remamberiag the morning and est:joyfulheling.
' Bythis tisteatra were within the Sound, butWas so black tba we kept our position only bydeadreckonieg.Llt was bold navigation.hatless.tided by its *ace • We passed Cape Warren.der, sad 00 the 21n sighted the high trap shoresaround Admiralty Inlet.

A SAIL SEEN.
Here again a nail was reported, (3 A. 141 of the96th) bet this time ahead. Itwas a topsail 'chomper, close reefed with a seancloluerl mkin tail , anda tittle rag ofjib,flutteriusalong liken crippled bled,right before the gale. A. launch of about twelvebut harden domed astern.

THE ANCIENT MA.B.INER.• .

We gained on bet; and again came the hailing,ait.d.the enternhangeof news. These also werebrethren in the cause, and the noble old Arlinvelem, Sir John Rana, In his schooner, the Fe-lint..3 shall never. forget the honest exultationwith ,abieh he—the hailing allicer—sang cut:—
',Tauand Iare.alicad ci dl of them!"Such was indeed tha fact. CommodoreAna•lin had two vessels to Ponds Bay, new* *.ek•Ing,and two ethers on the North side of the ono(ranee to ClUt exploring CaptainSir John Roan, and ,Liantenani Edwin De Ea.
von were further ahead than any el the 'catch.
era!

sympathies were strongly moved for thisSirLoon. He is tea victim to the erniciaM ofarm
chair theorists, but et man to whose indomitable
energy and einglencen of reenact, the Intern willdo higher jollier. lie bee been wounded in four
engegcmente—twice dexperately, end We is hie
fourth Polar voyage. It wan painful. though it el-estraltd the seirtt, to we a man pant the three were
hod en allotted le Omen life, creasing hie way
In !inch 'll cockle so far from home, and
throtghpolar storm, to the lemur) cf a brother ad-

venire. ,H ro then we ark,, the 22d of Anquad, the
weed fine from ice, and 00 iweet of Port Le-
opold not Note than forty tones ahead. New
let din holp you to ercee COl:velar* OrOut to.
We,

The' attempts to p7neiratethe coby Uperoavik
loot us a part ofthe opehlrg seaeort; but a cons
currents offortunate mr,utnalanees has pot us On
a par with the Engltsh expedmon. Still we aro
behind the year.

o.tober Is an impracticable mouth; and, Indeed,
the latter partof Septerufner is so impeded by the
young lee, that we may look open our term for
sum,eh Ioperation, Os the very along% bat shiny
day,. - With th's befo, e us, if the waterand the
winds should emutnnetu our favor, muchmay bo
done. An for tho mew matter of datauce, thepro-
posed area ofream!, In net beyond therange that
m'Sht ho tra.ufse .l 2i1,14 a ?mat. We, there-
fore, go lb moth wish oft hope, tut wished,. the
purpose of being moth disappointed it do not
practically *cheae a greetdeal.

After entorotto,catine with the North Star at
Leopold Hvbcr. n beat duty which I a pupae I
may have in charge, en • meet our eon •rt yt the
Mouth of Wolliyvve ami' lh. , li the
t.r,11 Star gives on Do until In tbo coal ry, pro.
enrollm noce towerd Medulla Island now riot
more limn three handled miles off. S ould the
sea continue open, weshall, korover,o•t remain
ew were lino ten:_a there, but driving o• I,eyond
Itio most wepteriri, ,l 1Mit ,. vet tu.ame., puma
oar way toward Bai.k.e., Lrod, sod
Nenthing an ',pony .0.1 as ;sr a. the.op•rt &Chita
wiitersill permit. It I:lll(4u—sedof his lasi'
sive you news when Kite,"--
that we will aitompi Chan el, or, it
may be, tom eoetit.oeitti?co water to the west.,

word may eimb!e ea int doper:se with he North-
era prognan 111- which I stokes, o Intl we
may posh on pea: Banke'a Land, and t •ward rap.

&WI% Aoy pine. w- may form sal be much
modifiod by the vie:voila. of thin•recoriotaa
navigation.

At al. event., weare now fails i far aome-
thilig. Oot of acewinter. that we hat, mmtered
in thin Sound, and its appendages, a .e—that of
Sir James Roll—went, or rather caul. go so fur-
ther, than the little harbor now fit eels miles
• head. O( the Commanders of the et err, Patty
lest the Fury, Sir John Moss deserted .e Victory
after atruitelina with the lea for thee years, and
Si. John Frariklitt

Dal the Sruhd is epee tow,our VOT,,GI dna&-
Ind strong, it, °Geer* right well, std {he oreW,
uhastdertng toe". or,gmal material wit not Ito
herr eojo7ing remstgarty goad health. There
was a rhea ease a parry on board the Reicue„
but it yielded tartly t 4 treatment; sad, shoe both
colitis have adopter Ito same system el hygetene
and dieletto*, we here beer. free of dtr;otee. Mare
arta lime poet- and grated potatoes, I CrlJOitt tree
exer,se, routing-on, elcseltcros, end cheerfulex.
eggrgeol, My &deter, too, loot been against the
use of Crc for vartmez up to the present time.—
Tam hns worked well, for we have taken, when
most crams of beingable to best it, the sessonteg
which sooner or later had to tome. l'am writing
now at a temperature,in the calomel' Oor
lowest summer temperature has hen .T:4'. The
trial was at first Severe, avert to there who, like
myself, learned to do their head work in bead; but
then, when Arctic winter comes upon up, and the
hand, blister against the metals,end nine fns es
farm wine:ever the cabalatices of vitality seeketo
escape, one temperature below will be comfort to
that we now habitually Bobcat' to.

2.cconil only in talus to tay few philosophical
Instruments, I hold three llamas you gave me at
i.e lasq your Sell LAke wolf shin Tube, sod Ore:-

y. and Emersonr—ritoortesum three'
oubbohabout our weetrug hero with old&

Jahn Ito and •ee if yen ean't bud wit enough
u ray eametning for him you:vile inthe arty of
oothwooce. oology. You know,be hat been
...baited" at borne, with Burma to n,o him up With
hie theme:heal pounce, and a close Admiralty
clique to keep taro m abadow. Bearing Wittettim
his eCall of wounds and weather, at the age then
menseek the quietude that reconciles to des. Otto
comes but ona prltrue ezdedittott to meet a poi
en, Captain Attain, in ennamand ofahettifoll an-
pointed squadron. I tbiok I ries hint ever !wain—
Ike old fulrumtd aulor, the vas y doable or Baena
Vats General Torreiou atendirg by the tiller of
his miserable little sbbooner, as she rolled ttag-•
awing a'ooe, nude? a heavy sea. We esuetunter.
ed him East of Adoureley Inlet.by a queer coin-
s:Setteepit opposite the polar of hia escape from
en alone? boosters inaprlaooroent to the polar
wilderness. What 11u:sloth?, roust have crowded
derrt the utd at. .log Feltz Booth, hot Grinnell,

1 dead. Givekind wordy for rso to oon.
Good by ,oat e mum E. E. E.

WOLLEION
A German paper runt ins the following arebnn

of a terrtVe catastrophe, which occurred at th.
place of l'ilgentamr ratted Hergott, on the
near rotrtgrt

"At one of the public bootee, the ptlerires—of
whom three thouimid werea.seinhed at Heratat—-
spent the night in eating and drinking. While tak-
ingthefish theoven look tire. Ilthind the inn were
o number of teetees and burn., to which hundreds
al pilgrims were rerseing, and alrinfin all pertabed
in the flames, which rose eorapidly through the
Matched roof,, and were fanned bya soma wind,
that there woe no porathility of sawing ladder* to
attempt to rescue a ,mglo indivaiunt !Army threw
themselves from the lofts, and with broken Itelbh
half consumed with fire, reached hither and thither
with the most piteous oriel. Not n single engine
vra, in the place. Scarcely half the pilgrim, weer
aver, and there who hive earvived have for the
rest part been injured. The bodies of the dead
were fonedlittined toa cinder. It was a night
11,Cf to be heats:ea.

Commend, Forsyth, It. N., who hits lately re-
turned in 'he Pr one Albert, learn hi• search for Sir
John Franklin, arrived at Porhimmnb, October 11,
(ruin London, to have en interview by direc-
tion of the Admiralty, with Sir Edward Parry, the
well known Arctic voyager—now superintendent
of Hasler Hospital—for the purpose of explaining
to Sir Edward every parthenar, watt ret-ercnce to
theropes, canvass, ',trues, &t . found at Cape
Icy, in urder to avvrtaiii Ins opinion as to Whether
they had belonged to oar, or her gl..)e,,tria
The result :a n decided conviction on Air Edward
Parry's part That they are truces, S,r John Feat:k-
iln',expedition.

The Paris corrrespondent of the London Times
rays that more than one hundred 'thousand opera.
lives have quitted Freers since the revolution of
Fehruary,aud that more than two thirds of those aro
natives of Paris. Sane have emigrated to Alge-
ria, others to California, without counting those
who were transported and who have not returned

Parts, lead grodatiee of.varionskiteikY4o.9'eTto tlrrirprovinces, where they hoe!! ".ticuitural emplollnent.

Factotum Croat* —We published yesten;lay a
list of over meanly mills,• with tux thousand Wms,
whichhave copped. AVe learn that the Albion
mills, two hundrednod forty looms,and the
vale, fifty loom, will stop immediately. ,There
are many other mina which MO 01,001 to ship, on.
less a greater Improvement than there an, any
Present tube:anons of, shah lake place in theprice
of goods.

Wealso bear of mills closing is me South and
'Wee!. At Lancaster, and at Cinctnnati, large wallawhich have hitherto-been ',opposed to be doing',
a profitable business have ottopped.--tProvideace
JouroaL

A CASE or rover—Malmo DETC.s6o.—Jamcsetre-
figs, Mayor of Chicago, has been deposed bribe
City Council, and A. S. Sharman cleated in bin
stead. He refused tosign comb bonds prepared
by order of Council, whereupon the Councildenim.
red theonce of Mayor secant and elected A. S.
Xiberman,one of their number, Mayorof the city.

The City Rank of Montreal has oSered a
scard'ef two thousand dollars for the •pprehetiv
lion of Robert Fent:ling Cole", the Cashier of its
Quebec breock. The fifilowing is the description
given of hie person:

He in about five feet tee or eleven lucke high,
fair complexion, aquiline nose, gond looking, good
teeth, hair light color, alightiy curled and sr:l.lEl,o3d
grey; portly, gentlemanly looking person—an En.
glishman, and when he speaks, notnetitpcs a
a twiehing or nervous action will appear on one
cheek.

The Ngentena Tenn !CUPS thata petition has
been presented In the proper department by the
people Fr El ?mei, ,ors monthly mall between
the: planean/ 811 n Antonio.. A Mettle it
asserted„cini; at all scenes or the year. nenoel•
plieh the divaneein fifteen days, and with relayl
of hersei et it Fre:pasta on tbo •tead,it eoultilbe
done In halfthe tim7.

Tile Copper /dines near Litchfield, Cons
Jamaica!, are beteg worked, k ssid,'with
messed seaman 'lle ore liitrieted yields a
tame per oendye eltnietal, and Ufanow believed
that, as the miners penetratedeeper intothe bow-
els of the motuataio;the ore will be toned tobo of
a richer sod better queer.

Post OSEkoi Joke
The Intelligent body of men who are employed

in the Post Offices ofthe country are expected to
fingh at thefolkwia,g, which we copy from the
It. Louis Weekly Organ :

; On therecent visitof Mr. Porter, the Keutueky
;giant, he celled at the Poet Office on the morning
following hisarrival, for letters, and finding it im-
possible to inquireat thd ordinary window of de-
livery, Without gpmgon his knees, very naturally
peeped over the.top,where the transom ern open-
ed, with-- -

"1, the Louisville mail In sir?".
The clerk at some abort distance off, first looked

astonished, then angry, end finally burst out with—-
•"Whal are you doing up there, boy? Get down

from there directly."
"Is the Louisville mall in, sir? again inquired

Porter, meekly."
"Don't be climbing un there, Itell you, sir," re•

plied the nettled clerk., "Get down, and take your
turn at the window."

Porter tried again.` "Ara there any letters for

"Oh, ah." guyed the worthy clerk faintly, for
be had seen in the "Orion,"'that Porter was m
town. "1 beg pardon, realty didn't know—unnetr
al place—very. Noair, none to day."

A professor of Latin in the University of Ed-
inburgh, now no more, hating desired the students
to give a list of their names in Latin, was greatly
surprised atsee'irm writtenon a slip of paper, the
name "Johnson Ovum Nevem."

After in wain seeking for a translationof thfs, be
at last became convinced that it was either one of
those dark Latin passages, to decipher whicheven
the skill of Brolly would havefailed, or that it was
• • -

ne.therefoto nett day, in the class, read out the
three datit ,vtords, and desired the wrier of them to
sutud.

One ofthe pupils immediately rose.
"What are you V maid the professor.
"A poor scholar, sir," was the answer.

very poor scholar indeed, ate, or you would
never have written such stages ".lohannes Ovum
Nocum," That can't be your name; Mr."

"1 don'tree, , rani the student, "where could
you find (setter Latin my name is John EgneW.
layout for Egg, 'Scrum for new;.osum Novara—
Ead nv-w."

The professor; geeing that he had rather the
worst•ot it,immediately laid his finger upon his fore-
head, and looking at his hopeful pupil, who was
standing somewhat In tho attitude of a drill sergent
exclaimed in a pitiful voice:

"Alas) alas! something wrong here, I doubt."
"May be so," shouted Ovum Novum, 'some-

thing may be wrongthere; bat," striking his hand
upon his own forehead, "there is nothing wrong
hors''—nrodors Rook.

ENtOURAGIE 110.111 i; INETXTUTIONS
OITIZENS,

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Pitt. tuagh.

C. G. t russEv, Po 't.. • —A.W. MAREB.PBer.
O 6 CI Water Meeet, is the warehouseof C.

11. GRANT.
'inns COMPANY Is now prepared to imam all
J. kinds of risks, on houses, month:attunes, goods
merchandise In store, and in transitu vessels, to .

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of
the letritattOtt,..lorded is the ehantemr of the Di-
mewls, who are all chinas of PinithAirgh, well and
favorably known to the community for Blair prudence,
Intelllgenae,and : integrity.

Dusercas—C. G. Hassey, Wet.limgaley, Wm.
Duo, Jr., Walter Bryant, Oath D. ging, Edward
lisseetmn. Jahn lialronb, B. lthrhangh, B. M. Else

afthni.tt
Cl. W.TAYLOII,

COMMISSIONER AND. BILL BROKE,
113 Second •Lreat.

SRICTattention vein beIgi ten in.11 banness
trusted to Eta are. Vonsbeorgtt manes...!

flicks always on band or promisedatshort non
Nom*. Goads. Menges es, tn. negoebned on fie
Atils tem. Advances made.if requirod•

FALL INFORTITIOS OF ILIRDIVAR:
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

199WOOD STREET,
Arenow withth large and freatt monk 01.
EngUM, German, and American Hardware, met
anpenor tedureatenta to buyers. llotta wiatang

wtll pratroto tole Interest by looking

hoe ma t stock, as theyare datermtned Mull on
be mot reazoname terms angla

DR. D.
• Dentist-Cornerofroatth

and Datalar. between
cartl-darla===l

DR. 0.0.STEARNS, latent Rmtoa,l. prtparad
ca.notactors and sat &Arca Tarns ',whole and pa •

of se., upon SUC U.or Atmospheric Dilation Plata
rOOTSIAM/ Cello Innetlartrants, where Out Ilene
exposed. Mee andresidence next door so the Si
or office, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Rarrt so—J.l3. Idiraddan.F 11. F.aton. I•10

MiCORO & CO, OIL
Whatezatoit Retail Manutneterem &Denten in

HATS, CAPS & FURS
C.,.Wood diflttla.ts. Pittsburgh.

When thor air . 1.41and eampleta&net or lhas.
Capt.Part, le. ofevery (pains and style, by INholt-
sale andRetall:and invite the attention of their etts-
tousle and parrhasets annually, ussettnt lWd that
WI will .64ofthe ROn annanef•6l63l6lll4l.4s.

angina

R. P. TANNER & CO.,
SHOE WAREHOUSt,,52 Woad at, toatareela Waled&'wart
Are fie.me,iv.kg Omit very Wireand manorFall

tortof

BOOTS, SUES, AND BROGANS;
Also, DORNETS and FLOWERS, all et the latest

style, and espresily adapted to tie wooing Unfit.
itLa, beeo selected with greatcue, andas to Grey

End to .sty is not stirpavcd by any atock to to
found eithereau Of West. Onr customers and suer.
Omits generally are invited to call and egamlne,las
we are onermtned td sell on the most reasonable
terms. Also, Goodyear's Faisal Robber Shoes on all
kinds aaard>lti

Err W....! Woo= !—Tlso opmplorita of the pre-
sence. ware. Inchildrenshould be estrefally watch
ed by parents, atid so toon al there Is reason toans.
met their ellatePee, every mewns should be used to
expel them promptlyand toorougly. The proprietors
oC hrLstoe'a Worm Vermiluge are confident that they
offer the bentmeans ofAccomplishlng des result the*
has ever teen enbmated to the pubbe ; and they in•
rim to it the atteetion of all who have the mansge.
meat or40 Wren. The medicate teaaxle andplea.nt
tree, and never (ails to produce thedesired effect

said byJ. UM:I& CO,No do Wood west
oot:G.d2wo3

ItESIAILILABLE CASE I
EVIDENCE IN OUR. MIDST!!

litia—ULl, I cheerfully comply with your re-
quest that Iwould give yots;an aeCoantof thetunnel

rare of my little daughter's aye by the ate
of your "Petroleum." •

She was &narked with a very Wireeye InFebruary
or March last, when I Immediatelyimplied to the hest
medical old in the City, by whom it was pronounced
as very bad eye" and all gave me no hype of dolog
We any good. Alter which I took ter Info the coon.
try to an old lady, who had hese very • anceesafal in

curing eyes. She told ma that her ease was hopelen,
as atm would certainly lose sot only that one, hot
also that the other wouldfollow—it being ascrofulous
erection of the blood. And I do Certify that at the
awe my father (4. 8. Vashon)rains to the conclusion
that wo bad bettor try your " Petroleum? sou was
astiaisi alanti of one eye. It is now about two
-mente since she began lie use, and thecan sow icewith both eyes as g.ed as ever the ; and, es sr
um I eon tell, I believe she has, with the blessing of
he Almighty, been cured by " retzolearn."

Wort, respectfully,
K. Feascsa Vesuon Cutout

Fittsburghb,Sept.Sc, IMO.
For sale by Keyeer k McDowell, 140 Wood etreer

R. E. Sellers,S 7 Wood etreet D.M. Curry, D. A. El
bop, Joaeph Doeglur,and 11. P. Schwartz, Allegheny
also by the proprietor, ' S. M. BIER,

007 Cartel Darla. Senrenth et, Pluebargt.

Offthe of Ohio and Senn. R. R. Co, Thirdet.
Primanarni, Aagast 5,1850.

TIM Stockholders of the Ohle and Penneyleant
Rtil Road Company am hereby notified to pay th.
eighth lostalment of five dollars per there, at the odic •
of theCompany, on or before the 20th day ofnukes
The ninth instalment] on or before the 10th day o
September. The tenth instalment On Of before th.
Nthday of October nest.
Tr The 7th Instalmentwas called foe on the 79th

hit last.
toi7s:dtf WM LARIMER, h.,Treuur

Tlll4 BIAVOIIALTY
Ma Wmes—Pleast announce thenun or Wallas

Rinsuarr, at the Fourth Ward, to a candidate for
Mayor, at the clotting election,tufted to the amain.
afire of the Whig ton•ention, it'd oblige

MANY WHIGS OF THE SECOND WARD
eoltittlif

Ma. Wmrs—Blr—You WU' plane .11011CCO the
name of Cannot C. Monotn, as a candidate for the
Mayoralty, cubical to the falifiallUall or the Whig
Convention. Mc. Morgan't elates will ba strongly
urged by abritof (Sande, he beteg both ettpatile anti
honest ioetbse) MANY CITIZENS

ONE LINE SIGHT SINGING
Ladles and gantlanienmen InTWO LESSONS to

111116110
1n every pouible key, according to

DAY & BEAL'S NEW NOTATION.
A FREE LECTURE

• on this wonderfully simple and rap 4 cnetbort of
learning

• Vocal cad Is:memo:maw mut,

'Fifth Preelyttrian Church, Smithfield me,
MI. MONDAY eva., 4t4 Inn., at 7 o'clock,

By R. F.SAME., orBastes,
The inventor of So syotem.

Yea MALE.

AHOUSE ANDLOT an Townsend sweet, adjoining
the N K Came!! in We Sink. Ward ofthts ally.

Lm, 23 by 100feat' bone. Melt, with elghs moms and
a goad cellar. Tenns ea.y. Radtadivatabla.
Tot pattletdars, apply to JOSEI.II WOOOWELL.

naladtg or, wiLLtraxa sauFs.

PITTSBURGH

[cruarmeEto A.n lii

• 11/ICITLTI•

o.T.ba ts.Principal Inurneun. in the Science
f to
0. K. Chentberhn, Professor of Pr”..cthip, Mer-

tactile Compatadon Sec.
Alex. M. Wetzel!, Ego, Lecturer on Commercial

SJAID OF TIOFMCS.
Hon. Wok. Wllain*, Hon. James •Bncharinaa, Hon.

John Medea. Hod. Chas. Naylor, Hon. Mows Ramp.
ton, Rom W. H. Lowrie, Doctor J. R. McClinottok,
John Andenton Rap, Gen. J.K. Noon:lead, Jamas
Danlop,Eon Hersey, Esq._

I.WILISMIO
John T. Cciebran, Attorney a

ttLaw.
James Taney, Merchant.
H. A- Peyor,..heettantant.
The objectorUna Imnittolonis efard young men

4111OppOrtElPilyat obtaining • Retailed mercantile eda-
anauon. The plan of instruction to so thorwagh and
complete that every cue who receives theprescribed
course will be competent to take chute of a set of
hocks, andkeep them correctly, before leaving the
College.

theilente can enter this Institution atany time, and
perste their studies both day and evening, end those
entitled wW nceeive a diploma .igned by the terra,'
sad examining committes•

The inttednet try LAMre will begiven at the Col-
lege, on blondayevening,Nov.4, at tlio'c lock. Sorb
as desire any invited to attend. not

RAISINS-100bas new crop. for sale by
BAGALEV Le COnot 18&20Woad.:.

CHOCOLATE-200 Norfolk.for rAle by
004 AVM BAGALEY k CO

&AADDER-10 tes No 1 DutchMulder, for solo by
LYI no 4 Wlt DAGALEV &CO

OD tcs Grand Dank for sale by
not WM heoet,my&co

ANNERS' OIL-Ico MI for We 07
1104 WM BAGALEY & CO

ROSIN som.-391bxs for pate by
cal Wbl DAGALEY &CO

A RUSTS, COLOItS C11.,.full assortment; alsoA Carmines,Lekca ofeven desenpdon, Cadmium,
Light and Deep Yetlovv, MarsColors, all shades; Cane
Tinofevery de:ant:l.3o3,j., ICalliVed for sale by

J KIWI& CO
nod CO Wood at

RED PRENstrePRECIPITATE-75 Ito e'dlafor raleno 4 DD CbyO

CHINESE BLUE EUTRA-40 lb. for tale by
not J KIDD b. CO

SULP HATE OF QUININE-100 Ins for.ai,by
1204 J MOD k. CO

TANtx-70 cr.% reo'd for rain by
J KIDD& CU

S 5 RCP lODIDE OF lIION:J.Dibr for sale by
no-I J KIDD k CO

GVILLE LOTIO'g-30 lb,for sale by
.U- .4 J KIDD &CO

brls prime 9.11 to arrive, for seeJNI. 4T 41 9 DILWORTH &CO
ADRISNISTHATORIP NOTIOZ.

NCTICE is bemby given, that the usderelpoed are
the legallyconetisated adreinisitmeriofthe estate

of Won= Parker, lats,cf Wain. tewnslup, Alle-
gheny Co. deceased; andall-persons Mimed claims
againstcite Wale are hereby untitled to present them

paime,t, aro those being Is liebted thereto are
reputedto make tmmediate payeastato •

ISAUBLLA PARKER.!
WILLIAMPARK A'44

Wilkins toe:mei:ip, Nov lldhlE63.—no4:

SHERIF/.3 YALE.

BY B Y vino, of ro odwrtl of Vooditiori Expo
and Lovari F.clos d ontof the District Con

et Alleghenycounty, and to ate directed, will be to
posed to publictale, at thecourt Hansel., of Pitts-
burgh, on Monday, the ISittliday Of November. A p

fu, at 10o'olock, thefollonong dese abed pin-
P7l.l't"sat'—certairs water power .c 1privil , and
two lobed,r pieces ofgtournithereinaßermennoned ' arr' d
described to win The Grit dere nbed lot is situtted
titherve torment, , mud) of Allegheny, andsure of

in
Pountylv.ia, betweenthe Peonay/sania at and
a branch of the AlleghenY Hirer, beginning at the
Metal:cc of sixty feet above theold dam built by Bem
jambs Herr Insold branch, tadrunningft Roo at right
eagletfrom said branch to the canal aforesaid, thence
down raid canal four bundled sad thirtyfeet, them*,
in a line at rightangles, to the branch Omuta.eon.
taming about one mile of lard. be thelithe more lar
kith, on which the mills lately owned by Stephen R.
Mormon aftereeted, and „houndedon tbe wen by a
longstrip of land formerly+ purchasedfrom sold Ben-
ithin Herr by the said blePhen !limited. Theotter lot or piece ot groond being aportion of the
!Band of said Be Herr, beginning At ther oot. priory, feet above (be raid before menuoned
dam, and !tinninga line i raid angle. from said
bruieh up thebankofthe eland, the distance Offorty
feet from theroster It medium height, thence down
tald lilted two hundredand and thirty feel. contain.
ligforth feet wideend parallel with the branch •form
tatdi together wnh the fell and exelettive right and
privilege or.11 the Waterand Water power that ran
be obtained In thesaid branch between the intendand
toldrenal, and also the tree and unlnnthrapted rigto.
liberty, and privilege of erecting and building mill
works or machinery of any kind and deteripdon, and
all the right., privileges and appurtenances comected
with a grant ofsaid land as specialfy is and
dethnbed In a certain indenture of perpetual lease
execniekby Benizmin Herr to the tare Stephen R.
Mora..., on the h th day of Match, A.D.ettlithen
handled and thirty tin, and recorded in the office for
recording deed. to the county of Allegheny, in book
And, .orso, liege MO, he , excepting and ,reserrikg
only to theme of scud Benjamin Herr, his heir. and
.tthet, a part of the prittlege of pilitejiand storing
lumber Waitron thou pert of theWandI belowthe
mill,theme ;he tuneproperty whieh
by. indemte in perpetualInto, dated Mb ofMarch,
A. D. 1f..18, conveyed to said Stephen R. Morrison,
,ntyc,i,toan annual ground tenteither hundred dol-
lar.,and witch ground twit it payableOn the drat day
ofAprd, for ever it fierseA and oaten eaveation al

no property of Sisoll. Mortiton_, at the tun of
Charles Harlan, ...gee! [Anent. Lleyllen

0,
Allthe right, ',florin, and claim ofJoan Wad•

die, of.lo and torat thatpares attend ImmoCh snot-
ton commonly called Liatondivwn, Wen Deer town-
chip, heraldedby andhutting on the BalerTurnpike
Road. on the oataide, and bounded by Coopers hem.
progeny, on which is l ideEldowningl nom and on
the other aide it Is bounded by theTanen= Road,
andadmitting Rrickle's ground m therear, containing
one ten of ground, morn or, less, and on which la
erected a two story log dwelling house, and weather-
boarded, together with • Immo stable, blacksmith
shop, der

Also, a certain tot or Mete of ground containing doe
acres of land, more or less; dmining and village of
Clutriestenvo,and bounded by lands of Thomas Wad-
die, idea Coto, andthe heir orJantesRaker, and with.
out bollairunt. Sneed and taken in executionas the
property ofJohu Waddle,attrai gratinJohn 6.Lavely

Andt le void hy C. CURTIS, Silent!
November 2/ 10-51—not

DESPECTAIILE MEN, ot food Fun retie and b
It teas habit,may °Nam plpfnabie end pee..

enaploy moot, by eppl)leF, beteteenthe hone. of
10, A. Al, to J. C. MAELSII,

=CI

MEAN! CIIEFSB-100 bas.reed and for sal,by
: JAMES MURIA.

FLOUR REDUCED.
lATILMARTE R NABLE will roll their Extra

V Flow, delivered, on and after the InNovember,
at 82 :5 per 100 Ins, .upertine, at $4 per 150 lbe. A
liberaldiscount to smile,. . .

CE=Ml=3

BROOMS-otot Crviiilicoatge,Ld ifinevila tz
not 116 Waterst- -

WINDO WS GLA.39-1210 bis Eboi heart's, aturt
ed size*, roceivad andfor Nee by •

BUBRRIDGE & INGIMAM

LARD 011.-10Res prime No 1, for sale by
not JefillOS DALZF.LL

OAP—OW[I NO IImt :bed for title by
not JAMES DALZELL

CANDLES -69Li. No.l Moold, lor •010
00l . DALZELL

CRUSHED SUGAR-8 lobar ) art reed for sate hy
not'JAMES DAL;ELL

BALM OF ON& num:pump LOTS,
AT PUBLIC AUCTKIN.

Tim undersigned will (Err for Tale en Thursday
and Friday, the 710 .11 9th of `Nonsitibernext at

len o'clock, A. M.,on the pthmises,e/chts eightbuild.
ins Inm, wowed on lab and oth sinew, in the townof
East Liverpool Thew lets are located near the pub.
lie square, and arc laid out on a htlentscale; each'
lotbevies a front of COfeet on strew, ISOfeet wideothd
extending back iNt feet toalleys .0J feet wide

Also 1.1 lots of land situate on the extthstonofMar.
ter meet, and (ranting on the main roads leading to
New Lisbon sea Catenua. each lot .conutining about
ball an ten. The title of this property is unescep•
nothtdc, and Itwill be Sold on n liberal credit; one
fourthorate purchase money 001.1 OM berequired.
on the delivery at the deeds; the balance to besethred
by antesstd mortgage on the property in three equal
annual payments, with Interest

Parchments/rho volt erectaderOlinghenteorother
banding withintwelve months ofthe day of sale, will
be endtlisl to whattherstone they may need for their
buildings, arum, s• an excellent qaarry, within a
quarter of•mile ofthis property,ana ofeasy sneers,
la named by theundersigned. .

To those acquaintedwith the envier and prosperity
of Liverpool is ,would be useless to say more. Itis
adwitted by all to be among the most desirable tutu,
aliens en the Ohm River for pnvaie residence.,and
to whichthe aneraLon of StelalltlOCOrte<llllllparticu-
larly dtreeted—severalof wnom have already made it
their plateof residence Its salubrity is notexcelledtn the„West. Then 13.places ofpublic worship for
cartons atCOMILIatIOIIIS. Roman Cathode, Illoce•
pMith, Pr.bytenan, and Methodist ,and an eaten.
sixhallding it 11011 beingput up for It public echoed
Bonne, Liverpool .contalna about .12N) Inhabitants,
has EIGHT MANUFACTORIES, In euthessfal epee,
Mienfor the manaficture 0(RockLoptiam lad Queens.

arare,atring employment to about 400 penons, witherery.posopnet of tautening man ahem anntane4
extent—elayand coal beinginabundance 111 thenet

To persons contemplating entering into tho menu•
tacture ofQueenstown this will bea good eprortunitT
to obtain sites. To nub; an extended credit will he
gismo Ifrequired, and the use ofbeilding stone, per•
ranted to be nusnied for all the works erected on the
prooerre,grotn.

The country amend Liverpool.. is settled by
wealthyand intelligent population, and Mir land inamong the richest • and most morale in Cohmablana
gaiety. Means boats spinesad departregularly in
the season. The Cleveland and PitiseurghRail Road,which, by ifs chutes, is io pass through this town, to
the Pennsylvania Plato Lino, twhens aorta intersect
theSandyand Bearer Canal) it nearly completed to
Wellsville; onlyfour miles be ow.:A amp of the torsoand pine of the property can be
seen onapplmation to the undersigned, et tha adios,
of MitchelPalmer, Attorneys atLaw,, roosts street,Pittsburgh. opposite Wilkins /lad, or to Sandford C.11111, Esti , Liverpool,who will shove the property,

. • JAMES BLAFA.V.
P. 5.—1 true to(Gardener or Nuttytann,fora teeth of 7 yearsoditeartacres of land, ethohungthe

shore property, reliable foe ehtdieleg. The whole
will be eneloted with a board recce, and a comfort.able .dwellitig hence and ant houses erected on it
daringthe present fall. (netalawtdTl J.B

•~oarnhg P"
MBAZ. lNEfixtlab,:o(witlop 417a:Ittlea Alt rece4tO DIURPHI h IitIRCHFI

Molise do Lalnc!.
M& BURCHFIELD kayo taa'd a Urge
Lak. assortment at varnat pattern!, 1.0120 sa low asme per yank also, •Nazarene 'Bloat o.aa, Nowt.,
Drab, Black, die, at low price.. 0023

urAu.. PAPER.-A gotten' assondrentofEmnem
``l' Ood Prowl WallPoen, from et eras to SS

Per Nato. WWIheelersto =nub, for um by
NV P

85 Mood or.- -
AXIINDOW YAYER—IECO rolls at wholeslas..l,tibia%by 0051 V P.MARISUALL
FaESB BUTFEE.-111101,0a1.1mk ie.f. gs famity, butter;

bb. d.. rtictldor gale by
/ H. CANFIELD

CIIEESE-500 pea, Chem;
lietea extra Cram do eiaid for rola by0c23 • J CANFIELD

(ILI/ COPPER-4On lt., in atom andAn aIeCANELFZI.,byN./ end% B
1-13XEkti01L-30 bris
,44 mt 6 .ayty( l3oAlinagareeet•L‘GratlO -kiA CULBERTSONix CLOUSE195Liberty at .0c25

-- •

brio raetived for oil,114:A:zrE"TA CULBERTSON&CLOUSF.
• bisie.T-61„. W.IL Grant*LOD6nis

25eaves Borrow & Cabiamc receivedfor •06 by oats A CULBERMII 3 CLOUSEaa4FTLF 5 exua •. r sale:;CULBERTfoSON 4k.CLOUSE
111)LACW HEAT PLOUR—IRI soaks for Wsb)DD t t A CULBERISON& CLOUSeillEtEt-100 b. (or silo by •wk ,,, Gas - A CULBERTSON fr.ct,ouarAla-Nir.-73 belts Midi;roceividll' •,0r.25 A CULBERTSON& CLOgiSEL

LAiis—ldfitzbgb
ce2S -A CULBERTSON A. CE.OUSE

LARD-2 kegs No 1,Jon treetwri for Weby
1...1 DOS JCCULBERTSON A CLOUSE

Uuroms--3dou., jontrgibeived11-•
A CULIOUVISON k CLOUSE

- MCF'42Ib,ls ueei,;?ctirlideCA:ln/p9
ENMiIarticle On aloncrorby

WICli at rdeCiAltiDLESia

1.40AF 5110AR-180 bunliTEst I'oaf,
.Wamet loalan,l4l.slo by

JA54.14 A lILITCHIBON &CO
oct ' Asetd. LoYls Sum Refinery.

CE:=l:3=l
MURP H V & DittICHFIELD kayo received a top.

ply of Fall Macey, isiOnding Dab wad Black
COhMerell,Alpsoiata,arBait, &a. ease

Welsh ITlsaa•ls.

00 "thy Idritl6 eo much ra4rfaeuon
of et,la

Data flabby. Shoes.,.

25 ',PI%tr.l.l'"T°4"bush... .ggooo g o
._ ~ o,g lazirtlemeolwand Istlies,Own Bhw,.LelDe✓ was

tlyde•r tlemeolwwanBlades, orthe newest style or finish, w eh sso willsell es the lowest eastern wholesale prices, .
I& A PFIILLIPS,7& °Wood st

-

Seem ,adieu do Wyb Cimey
tuazwe

J 8 CAN

RY PEACIII:3-51 ban for albs by
ENGLISH.t.I3ENNRIT

EIONEIV-15 tan prianfgtar.a. BENNETT

POT Ash-7—Cs-kasi
prima far sale. by

Dal ENGLISH a BENNETT

C1159E-1 GO bu soAdtv;rivsAbrul,sarN
CORN BROOMS-11 do for r by
1,./ not ENGLISH & B ENNErr•

GLASS—ILD bzs for sato low by
nol ENGLISti a BENNET/._

CIIIESTNUTB-4 bugs for seeby
nol ENGLISH k BENNETT

BUTTER-7 kegs forsale by
nol ENtiLISII& BENNETT

MEW DOOM§

onitte.fleVy,'l awcaor hC'r O.(
lthsek nod Von.' Sc, *nth illustration..

Meredithofthe Lda and Writing, ofThomas Chat.
mon, U D., L. L D. By kin ben In lab,. Bev. Wm.
Hanna,L L. D. out

Pletortal Field Book of the Revolatio& By Beason
J. Losaing. Noe.

The titsthry at Bowknot& • By W. M. Thodboray.
No U.

Genevieve; or the Historyors Servant Girl. Trans-
lated from the French of Alphonse Do 'Lamented;
By A.R. Berth].

Additional Memoirs of [try Tooth. it, A. De La-
tham., mother of 'Test, Brant, d Tune of the
Hey bile," *Dermot.ofmy Tendt,"“anßoidtaelr "The
Illstory ofthe Girondists," So.

Reeetved for sale by R C f3TOCKTON
oeD ' Coy Tturo tr. Marketats.

_poems], Post, Chronicle, nod American,cow__
rjENTUCKY MUSTARD now's celebrated
.11., Lexington ?dastard, made 01 new tee& justre-
netted and tat ule by WM A ItIeCLUBO tCO

oeM MO Llbeirr strait.

B9rTALLOW-16 b.'z'aaiartLEss
IL Ar ACKIfRb.11,--ly? Ms No 9 rec'd for 'solo b

ocyl, WICK it bIeCANDLESS
DUCKWIrEAT FLOUR-74 raoisJon room m
D oral- WI•KiNo.CANDIr

OiNg-49 dosetxtraivntavz4edittoorcsaalsepbwa•

Tiril TEA11111;
undertigned h ng 11.174.1511121.11. for thepm,

j:chnee of Teas bet e 00014 by as blob they aro ehn.nanny in receipt Cl Ern th'regs. selected from carve.
its they tilee, confidently offer them to the potae,
at the fobOwind lase

Common Grun and Black ;mu $0 Tarte , lb.
Fite do ' do do 0o• do
tlnper do ' do do o's do
Eztra do . do •do IMt do
Their UrortmehlcomprisCa—-

- •tieled. I fly grades,Oolong,four pt:cuntilytory .

Chu!. do, { I . Old do,
Sonohoug,, Gunpowder,

•

Ali goods told at Ohl berme are warranted,
anAcan be returned U they do net give entire satis-
faction. '

The steadily inensng patronage experienced by
them eines opening, speaks' loader than any new.-
paper purrs.

117. A liberal Moe* made to retailers.
WM A nuccuna to

oe3l s3b Llbertetreey
INAOCiIi. FOR ILLS

AHEAVY weIIAAL. Wagon, nimble for four
"h°""' for .#l°t.Yotrisoiv,Lrrru, ACO,

0t313 436 Lawry), st

FLSH-413 brio larNO Ph 3 Mus. Mattkelal;
15hf LIU NO land 3 d0; forrrlLE&WA try

0c33 /01119011,LCO•

Canton. Cljnalalor illattatang,
ITIFIEabove article,(meat)within foirtOurnhii
1. drams in plate ofVottbaz net)ofell the !Moo

qualities, tobe had at the awe of ••• -•

• •
ocq hIVIIIIIY t IWROEITISM)

ro .mo!RON-4.00 PI" Iron, Intsale. by _

ROBISON. LITTLE& CO

ZINC WASH- BOARCO—,Iti dez Rlees pabOl, brace by ' :I D CO,oe3o Cot. Fab Y,Wend

0c.22CLMIIES PINS-22 !ma [of We 21
D.WILLTAMS at 00

'-EER HAlR—tow lb. inrum and for gmle by
otD) J D WILLIAAIB L CO

CI_LAS..—.SO ELIO .d 10112 for talk DYoc3o J D WILLIAMSt CO
afar male by

D WILLIAMS &COWM.% HONEY-10b.it
MATCHES-30gran Monk and Don, for sale by

°ad j D WILLIAMS lc CO

SUNDRIES—,Sb. superfine Mee Floor;2b.Row Water;bes Suva Masa Lemon and Vanilla:
• 5 bxs Lemon Sugar;

6b.Vermaselln
obus Milos 011,• %.1
b. A'reond Soso;Also,Brame, Cocoa, and Cocoa shell

0e33 d D WILLI
for gala b 7~~llMe k CO

PIG METAL.--1 tonsJut received and for vale by000 J ti CANFIELD

St;yVG.A4-1° ""rt 24."'irll 'O %IcorANFIleLD

Airr McCLINTOCK invites theafterition of swam
VTs boot men to nla oftensive usortmeatof trim-

mmgs, comprising to pan the foPowing suiettes:—;
,Rich and elegant Sloe and Gold Patin Deloins,

do do Crimson_ , do;
do Settles and Steel do;

•do Pinkand Blue „ . do;
do Crimson end Brown do;

• Crimsonand White Union Dusts.; •
Sloe do do;
Scarlet do do;
Crimson, Green, 0100, and Searles pokaask; . '
Watered Molten.; • '

Wostatd and idnenTable COPtfirlin
Striped Toilet do do;
Turkey Red & White do do,

• Tufty Red & 11100 do • do;
7-4 and 6.4 Wastard Table Covers;

7 4 and 6.4 TableLinea; 5 4 Biotioio4 Sheeting;
scotch Diaper; 5-4 do do;
Scotch Napkins; Embossed 'TableCovers;
teach Croon; Plaid Toilet do do;
'6.4 Bloodied Sheeting; Mats, &e. So.

Allofwhich arc direct loom the mannfoconers and
importers, of thenewest and richest colors and pat-
teroa, all of which will be sold u cheap u on', of
the eastern epics. We invite steam beat men to give
usa roll at our Carpet Worehooso, No. E 5 Panne 01.
and 79 Wood et. [OO3Ol W. hIeCLINTOCK
SUGAR S MOLASSES-23.11hds N O. Smear;

terblete refined do; •
• 15 bola S II Molasses;

Justreceived per steamer Gibe.. No 2,:roe sale by
. BURBBIDGE taINGIIIWit,

0030 WaterSt.

GE"FS-1110eau Omer, Elio Coffee;95 Ith N. O. Stager;
• 100at'chests Y. 11., Imperial, O.P,
. and Black Teas;

100Des I's Limp lobate.;
10 kegs 5 Mist,.-do;115brie Tanners' OIL90brls N. C.saz.

10 bd. Na 1 Rolle;1, • .100 We. SoleLeather;
100dog Corn Blooms; ;
10boo WiadoteOlses, ual glees;000rths WrappingPalter;
75 bales Datums-

. 1 eersons F. P. Imago;
, .. 900 keg.' Nalls,aseorted; '

• : '. 10casks Pot Alt;.y.%Via, a general issortmani of groceries-ter sale by
, 0r.19 , . . • 81)13150N, LITTLE, t01)

SOAP ,!..CANDLES-50 bri Nof Soup;
lO bus Mould Candlea laud

lag from itgamerLuella, for nit hrr •
al) • • . JAMES DALZELLTAKENIn mistake, rrenithe;stearn boar Pilot Nog,

Seven Kegs ofButter, marked 1Anykerns:oration
respecting themarili be thankrallrreeleved

ee3o rVof 11 IrIHNBSON
QAL,'PETRE-40 sbcke Jug rec'd tar sale byk 7 bell) •

ISAIAH DICKIYA CO

QIIOAit hiOLAASE.4S -Snot:
.Wbrig IV. o.l.lolosteo, for

•- —• /ABMS DALZF/.t.

COFFEH-101) sticks for eele
H JOHNSTON,

oeYo IIYSecond et.

Rontas—Ea dcs to alum and far sale b
0e49-WM It JOHNSTON

WIDE 81Ik Flollllolllg Laces; , • •Black and Colored blob& 'Lance;
Fine Tbresd, Lonm do, andl.ii,e, do;
Muslin Bands and Flounc.nesi
BobbinLimes, Edgings, and Inserting;
Applicationwad Wronabt Late Carina;

do , Berthain
Matlln and Leeaßleeves;
EmbroideredClieenizettea, Cans, and Callan;
Voleneletmee Collate. Jost received by

°eta P Li EATON.-
_

Bticol'Ll-12titlao;'VrdT
Bonnet and Plain Ribbon.;
'Bonnets, Cape, and Flatware;
Osinchand Marabout Plantes lon received by

Gold F II EATON,etFourin meet.

GLASS-40 b bxiO, to] vale by
4 ,c129. WII II JOHI9TON

rattl•TlCß—ln and keg, for aa:a by
JJO arta , WM H JOHNSTON

DRY tRACHRS—In storesdtoir , e jai lLbr lsToN"ai
GIIn,COIPUIM Brandy. andFan

Wind •

Fr HE shove argues vvet Import ourselves, mad haw
:A. Memto be pare. Forestswholesale and retail by

MORRIS k. llaWOWIII,'
OEI3 . , In the Diamond'

F. H. EATON.

WHOLEEIALEsod Retail Dealer la
Gloves_ Ifooleryj and Verne,
Dress add Bonnet Trimmings,
Lam Goods andEmbroideries;
Ge-nlernen's Famishing Arae
Zephyr, Woosten, Vatternsaint Canvas,
Peed Board, Tissue Paper,and
FlowerMaterials, No di Fourth street

BI large saaortmentofBlack, Brown,
3111ed, Jag received, and for male ay

orl9 SHACKLEIT'.2t, WRITE
• enulzhe Mazelleszer Ging • u.

vir (WHY a LIUgCliFlE.l,l?_havp .recelycd asap.
K.=1317,71.11:141.W.g° :1707101:171:.'

°eta
1M3E•150 ASS reed on yonslgnmentby

ll pee .ISAII•11 DICKEY c"
IA • It!—:Yd ego 'lt immix • orals,; . .

7 bats do do,• now loodini,
and far sale by . 18.111Aff DICKEY& CO,

oo 112Wolof at

lAlrlrlitflt-7kegs on consignment,for sale by
.30 - ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

lateCON Itaklilrt--A few eukiniEbtott-iiill -tie
AI sold low, to close. ISAIAH pICKSY &CO

ooze . ..

LACE 1300119—A large assortment of Cotton and
Lanni Edgings and Laces, Chemixottes and Cal-

las., purchased by thesubscriber in England, and for
sale at very reduced rates, by

se.l9 C ARnurinvrvr •
UCL/311A.1.1Elen net A VOW enl.nni—vs nele
the man echo does notappreciate.the luxury of.

easy shave! Ifmay therebe, we do nota.m. ow.
selves to him. Bat to all others we say, if ...at
torender shaving • pleurae, purchase a box ofJules
HaneCa Almond Pistachio Or Ambrosial Shaving.
Creams. Itis utterly iseposstble to End words In de-
seribe the feelings of a person who has been used to
Shavlug withordinary gonp,upon nicking Wildathis'
for thefirst time. It a a combLnelion of wonder, ad-
miration, and pleasure.

JULES lIAUBVS SHAVING CREAM is
emollient; rendering the stillest untlMost wiry

beard son and pliable, predating an admirable lather,
and by ns extremely mild nature allaying all irrita-
tion, and preventingthat unpleasantand miff feeling
of the skin which is. onen experienced alter shay-
tog. Gentlemen nringan/ales Hanelkt Shaving Cream
may thee the coldest d most piercing wade Wm
mediately utter its use, without the akin heeomhth
chopped.. Andth ole war,puce nee it, we can safely
say will Reser use any other.

One great:advantage, which will he especiallyup.
predated by those who wear whiskers, is theram
that Itwill not discolor ate beard. which moan soaps
will do, giung a sandy or rusty appear.. to the
edge of the whiskers. Jill. HauePs Shaving Creams
are delightful preparations, compounded with skill.
m the utter exclusion ofall articles ealeolmed to
render the operationofshaving unpleasant,and will
be accredited bY all who make trial of them.

Prepared only by
JULIF/3 fIAUEL, Perfumerand Chemist,

• 1.30 Chestnut et, Phil.
POT gale wholesale L. retail, by B. it Fahnerthek

8. Co., mart. F. Sellers, Pittsburgh; andJohn Sargent
and J hlitebeil. Allegheny env repo:-2p

SuperiorBlack Silk.
MURPHYtr. BURCHFIELD hive received amp.
Sit,l'.l47°.T.:lllrlllVlV""" °''"

rri4ll3:kb
A'reeeived this day,and for zee omanfactarerar
ppm, by
oelll • LSO Wen),vt.

SHAMILH-1 CRAG hl..a -•ongntr CCU
Mlleh. H LEEIUAAYL.S.—I masa blast cloth, op

pitle by • WV
nrIWEED.9-2 cues assoned cold
„I, busily by ' toc-MJ LEELEE
CIASSIMERES-3 oases f ner, ion baud mid for

sa's for account ofsaanufaetnrer_., by II LEE

PLADS I.itHNEI.-3 wgesreeMouNI by [o4'2ll HLSE
C ATINETTS—I cage received for sale by

II LEE
OBE AP P/A3111.711

A FULL seven. came, Ronercion Piano, entirely
1-A. new, in awn at agreat barpmi

ALSO,
Ona second hand 6 octave Para, .• •

, One do do di do do . .. .. au
One do' do M do de IS •

For sale by 4011 N If MELLOR
hiWood it..N.B.—A new etne6 'of Chlekentirg harm now

-fIOSINSON'd Greek, era Entlin Lezieiia Oare, New Tennant.
Petticoat Ciavennent; a neW novel. By Met.Trollope.

The Country Year Bode: , no the Yield , the Parent,Lod the Pireahle.. By Hewn.Maoriof Xenes the Great. By /nabAbbetLThe Abele wangle...l retained Be gale'',
CErrowroN,OCR: cor.rmintt. •

Gem XII 12166b1ng.21)0Z. lute Cape,, vrith_eleeves for riding hibiu;6 dca Imo OverCoign .12 dozl'ea do;Ida% Jaeketr, ;IdogPunt;
dosLemon-

.. y doll.- 6.bgaio;n•ll.oiu br . ?mum
7sewoodst

. •1111111011111111111141111111Coaspamia

I. Anneal Meeting*Medal.,StoeheddefiredI. Lieu tor thirteen to wren an.
VAN( 1rta1,..11 be bald at the office of the compM,
No M Watet meet. Fittest:rub, en Tuesday, the IM.
day etNuetether. Ha% betweenthehoep of elev.
o'eleck., A.k. and three &elect. P. M.

oetehdtd . 3. FINNEY, Jr.,Seerenty.

SLATOS 'Nf6 1.2, 4,b, and 6. direct from GMT-
many. sod for um by C ABBOT/INM'

O_HOE THREAD—B:O lbs bleached and Oxen. bana 3 make, ley sale by 41 ARBUTHNOT
CarPats. 011

Wtd. nIitCLINTVOIC ,ls
very .large as • •Cicala:, col:analog la pan •

New santWei
d
dryie Vel

do o Ts
do do 4131

Nassinyle print'dTapestry
Carpets ,

Excl.& super
Superfine , 3doply carpets

do Illyrian do
bledha sop. do do
Fine do do
Common do do
44,3-4, and 33 Dams el

VerdilanCarpets

Oletht,•ll64.
now constantly reerrivins
• • of Carpetsoda 0.1
• e following varieties:—
vetfhle Carpets;suy Brasses do
ludtdo Amerman 13rossead
9.4, 7-4, 6-4, 54, 4-4, and

Chleloth
Sheet Ott Cloth, rot to At

any sire hall or roam,

dKIJOILI stylesn and tomb.os
Mottle
Tultod

8t
do

Chenille Door Mats
Toned eo do
Thrum do do
Sheep.itin de de

• Jenny Land do do
Transparent Window

tbaces
Bar Window Linen
DrabVexationßandana.na

.
44, 3-4 o 804 241 T2222t17Veiatian e.ryeta .!
44, 3 4, 3.0, and 8.4 plain

Vealuancupet•
4.4.3.4„4-8, sod 24 20tton

Venits. carpets
8-4 Cotton pruggett

.
Woolen pair Draitmi

Allof which binebent p
en and manofaciorets, e•
nohowstyle., which We c..
our be ietrebened la any o
the cupet wambouse, IS

Don

=hued from the rmpan•
entimatna the newest and
fer to customers as low as

•f the eastern aloes, esti at.
Foaith st and 79 Wood at.

R. IdeCLINTOC/C

P`w"th4 7'4 "s°' P"P.Tir
113 . IRON-35 tons No bot blast flanging HoakPPgg inn, landingfrom steamer Sommn, and for

aalo by . jnosSI__JAS A II 11TC111801.4 IF. CO

T. Lads agg.r ii064087rnpMo:ateee—iOo barrels
prism quality, m handsome order,for We by

JAB A NUTUMFO?I ICO
Aguas St Loo SrMRefinerr.

tarria—u—it 1i tepa-Te E)
.8 F VON WINNOW= & CO•

7uirINIKIW GLANS—IMO b. assorted snag
•VT oar 6 F VON BONNIIURBT k. CO

I,l7)"E„:r—"l""ENFYViiNbr3nrrrittoßST k. CO

IVOR best Black T. In the United States, pm.
j75 cents par lb, formal° by

.:MORRIS It UAWORTII
In the Diamon 1.•

We have frequently been told by pen., having
paid 111.and 81.55 par poled for their Blurt Ten,,
to these in thehabit ofpayingwebpee. we reapeet.
(ally solibit to try our Ten at 750 per lband if they do
not theaacknowledge tb.irelvea having been most
Mail, imposed upon, Imam mach mletake n, o. there
fa liO.b.Upf Meek Tea Imported Into the United States
than whet we are relling 5175 e per lb.

Tie very beat Green Tea we sell at$t

NEW CFDPI.9II-50D Iba peen, reee'd for sale te-y
• • Wbl A bIeCLURG ft CO

25; Liberty It

BUTYER-25 bu for family ore, on oonalsoment,
for Ws by ISAIAH 111CILEY& CO

coZli 112Waters,.

g SPENDID /et Black Mules, each 5 yean'oldi with
wagoa and Harness tor tale. Inquire of

JOHN WATT. & CU
Elbert) et I

-150 lore ay.
10 do Pitch, on 000signmeo

ISALvItDICKEY & CO

GL4.83_301:t..b.,,, •, 100big 10217
60 bx• 9.712:
30big 10x14; an consipment,loi.ale

0e213 !MIMIDICKEY & UZI
IPS-.1 do: 3 fort loon

Ido: 6 keg loom. '
Idos 7 food long for see blf

J & II PinLues
OOTS—Y dos gentlemen'sLangBoats, of the usur-

p est !style in the Rubber line, argebarid be sold
loner lhan' any elher establishment In the edy, last
reeeloed and for sale by H PHILLPS

oed 7& 0 Wood Id

110011 SPRINGS—I 2 dot Metallie Itdia Rubber
SPIIIV,iazi received for tale by

0111 J 3 L PHILLIPS

META LIC RUDDER CLOTH-2 peen, •.plOn-
id anteloorottable for amino purposes, forsala

by fs/J lt H PHILLIPS

C&NARY SEM—I2 barbels for rola by
oe.R3 It E SELLERS

OPIUM-1 caw prime Tarkey received for vale by
ban R E B.E.I.LYJAS•

Q °MIME 411.0£3-4 ortgitul keg a ice article,
CI , ft a SELLERS.;

7EILO DOCK-9 ties reed for Wsby
c it a SELLERS)

A 11NoLD'S Writing Fltud;
11 litmband,s Magnesia,

Keeler's AmeneanCompound;
Bleldann's Ellsar of,Ornam;
Tf cAllialee. Ointment,
Pert': Dams' Pain Der;
BrendleM's Pius, senalneiAyees Chem Pectoral;
!clip! Ton.c Byrom
Wisier's Bats= of Wild Merry;
Rogers, Llverworth'and Tar;
1111111 and Townsend ,* Sersvartaw,
I.ndlam's Specific: i.
°flood ,'CholannueV,
Trash ,' Magnum Mutual:
Swaim'* Pawn-as
Allen's N.and 11. Liniment:

- A free lot of the *bays articles Inn received torSale by J ICIDD le CO00120' • SO Wood et
• • IN anklet! to Oharitr.

---

A"LIGHT Draft Stern Whenled Steens Seat.
Apply to • • BCAIIE& ATMNSON

oeYll . Fifth et, between Wood& Marten

CHISEIIE-3Sr' b. &canon;
=b.Cm. Chem, for sate by

JAMES OALZELL,
0VeO• 711 Water .1.•

===Ml

EXTRA bean OakJIM and Howard Twills ult.able ror etc= boat decking or awning, receivedno conelignotent,and for sale low, by11EFIBEY, FLEMING /V. CO,
fetZ' 129 Wood sc.

17EliBUTTER—A pima article, reccivad for rah
Ja. 10c251 911/11Villik. BARNES

FLAXSEED—A Am barrels recd fox lute by
oat% 9rllal VEIL& BARNESI

TOLL BUTTER--G br:s, a Priam !uncle, reeNt by
IL de2.5 •25881 VER.& BARNES


